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iiiciit hy the Frciich writer Rcgis Dchray 
in ;iit intcrvicw \vith AIIcndc i i i  1971 
conccrniiig tlic "tactical" nature of Al-  
Icndc's ohscrvancc of legality. thcrc is 
n o  cvidcncc that hc cvcr ahandoncd that 
dciiiocratic conitiiitiiicnt. Sonic ot'thosc 
in his heterogeneous Popular Uni ty  co- 
alition never believed in the viir ptrc~i'iccr. 
hut the Chilean Coniniuni4t Party con- 
sistently supported i t  against the riolcrr- 
/i.mr.v further Iclt. The Left in  Allcndc's 
Chile was thus inuch niorc complex and 
lluid than i n  Rcvcl's ovcrsiniplificd 
stcrcoiypc. hlorc generally. i t  is at Icast 
an  open question whether. as Revel 

seciiis to believe, Cotiiniunists (or.  in  
Allcndc's c a s t .  hlarxists) arc al\vays 
apd evcrywhcre inevitably driven to hu- 
rcaucratic and dictatorial ccntralisni hy 
t hc "total itarian tciiiptation. '. hlaru's 
own Social Democratic party evolved to 
fu l l  acceptance of  parliamentary dc- 
niocracy. Dub& moved to cstahlish a 
niore libertarian form of coniniuiiisiii in 
Czechoslovakia before the Russians in- 
tervened. and i t  is possible that over 
time we may observe a similar evolution 
by thc Western European Coniniunist 
partics as thcy succumb loanother remp- 
tat i o n .  Itr w i i u i i i o i i  t /~i i io( .r . tr i i t /rrc .  

Sons of the Fathers: The Civil Religion 

by Catherine L. Albanese 
of the American Revolution 

(Tci i ip lc University Press; 774 pp.; $17.50) 

Henry McDonald 

For inost  people who  h a w  heard the 
tcriii. "civil rcligion" rcfcrs to reli- 
gious conccrns prcscnt i n  politics. Bc- 
Fond the vague definition, however. 
there is Iiirlc or no agreement. I n  just 
what ways religion manifests itself in 
the political rcalni-whether iniplicitl j 
(2s  in  hlarxist-Leninist states), cxplic- 
i t ly  (as in  thc tradition of divine king- 
ship during the hliddlc Ages). or some 
combination of each (as in  the U.S.)- 
and whether these phenoniena c'an 
Icgifiniatcly hc tcriiied "religions." are 
qucstions that h a w  rcccivcd aliiiost as 
iiiang answers as there arc coninicn- 
tators. 

hluch of this disagrecnicnt stenis 
lroiii the tertii itstlf. which links two 
spheres gcncrully rcgardcd as irrccon- 
cilahlc i n  onc iwo-ivord phrase: politics 
and rcligion. At a tiiiie when politics is 
cquatcd with matters of economic 
nccessit!--or 31 least with affairs di- 
recti! dcpendcnt on such ncceshitj- 
and rcligion.is seen as a private affair. 
superfluous to public concerns and  
largely "unnecessarj. civil religion 
wenis a contradiction in ternis. I t  is 
iiiiportant to iiote, ho\vevcr. that this 
contradiction cxisrs mving o n l y  to the 
ahscncc. in  iiiodcrn wcict!. o f a  public 
arena i n  which people can voice their 
spiritual as \ \e l l  as iiiatcrial concerns. 

.. 

Thus for the ancient Greeks and Ro- 
nians the term civil religion would have 
bccn less a problem than an assumption; 
politics was considered to be prccisely 

lic arena in which the power of words. 
not  the violence of blind forces. consti- 
tuted political action. Jimmy Carter. in  
modern tinics, expresses this notion of 
politics when he asserts that "the n i w  
significant action that can bc taken is the 
evocation of a concept or idea by 
words." Such an assertion. however. is 
truc only to the extent that people re- 
spect the primacy of language and place 
theniselves under the coninion horizon 
of consciousness that language draws. 
Without such a coninion horizon. there 
can be neither agreement nor disugrec- 
ment about values: spirituality is rele- 
gated to' a privatc domain. and con- 
sciousness heconics iso;ated. either 
exploding itself beyond all boundaries 
or. what is the sanie thing. narrowing 
itself to invisibility. Languapc is 
drained o f  its force and politics becoiiics 
violence. soundless. The debate ovcr 
civil religion. i n  this contest. gives both 
discouragcnicnt and hope. While the 
uncertainty about \vhat civil religioii 
nieans points up the lack of that very 
public arena that the phrase refers to. the 
continuing discussion of the subject tcs- 

that realm "beyond ncccssiiy"-a pub- 

tifies IO a growing rccopi t ion o l  the 
need to recover i t .  

Toward such a recovery Professor 
Catherine Albanese has made an aiii- 
bilious efforl. though with mixed re- 
sults. Guided by the concepts of coni- ' 
parative religion and structural a n -  
thropology associated with hlircea 
Eliade and Claude Livi-Strauss. Dr. 
Albanese has written a history of the 
"niythology" of the American Revolu- 
tion. focusing on the years 1763-89. 
Selecting certain symbols. religious and 
political. that were widely used by the 
patriots during these years. Albanese 
attempts to reveal the unconscious pro- 
cesses she feels formed the psychic 
backdrop of the events of the revolu- 
tion. Thus,  for example. Albanese 
shows how the Liberty Trees. which 
served as meeting places in the early 

.part of the revolution to air grievances 
and galvanize resistance. were religious 
synibols that expressed rhe divinity of 
Liberty in a way that allowed the ideal to 
be lent to the historicized and 
humanocentric project of the revolu- 
tion. That the destruction of the Trees 
was considered nothing less than a sac- 
rilege is clear from such events as the 
one i n  New York in 1770. when, after 
one of the Liberty Poles had been cut 
down by the British, "three people af- 
terward encircled the stump and went 
through a series of declarations of their 
rights and their intentions to maintain 
them." 

Similar ly ,  Albanese shows how 
changes in the doniinant image of God 
during the revolution both reflected and 
inspired a changing political environ- 
nient. Thus, during the initial stages of 
the revolution. the patriots' image of 
God was modeled on Jehovah. God of 
Battles. who served to give the new 
"chosen people" hope and courage dur- 
ing the war. Later. as the revolution 
progressed. this iniagc changed IO a 
tlcrts oriosrrs (lazy God). o y  God of 
Nature. who stood in  :the background 
while enter stagc usas occupied by sec- 
ular man.  Such a change took place not 
just in'thc doniinant iniage ofGod bur i n  
the way the patriots rcparded them- 
sclvcs throughout the rtyolution: **the 
patrio/s hcgan to discover in acting o u t  
their liturgics that they were their o w n  
iiicn as \vel1 as sons of their fathers." 

Albancsc's aini if lall  this is to hypa5s 
the dualities of sacrqd and secular, reli- 
gious and political. $nd penetrate to the 
u ndc r I y i n g * st ruc I u rc s o f co n sc i ou s ~ 

. 
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ness" that precede such categories. For 
Albanese, secularisni is but "one de- 
scription" of American religion; there 
exists a "coninion horizon," but i t  is to 
be thought of not so niuch as outside 
people as inside them. I t  exists indepen- 
dently of culture and tradition in the 
universal and symbolic forms of the 
Unconscious. 

Underlying such a viewpoint is an 
approach to religion that Richard John 
Neuhaus (Tirrrc Toii~iril  Horrrr) calls 
"funcrional" as opposed to "substan- 
tive"; that is. one that eniphasizes the 
general nature of religion-the uses to 
which the sacred is put in  society- 
without reference to the t ru th  clainis and 

'traditions of particular religions. Thus, 
in the introduction. Albanese states: 
"The data of comparative religion 
suggest that religion is the way one 
orients oneself in  the world. with refer- 
ence to both t h e  transcendant and  the 
ordinary. .. ... The virtue of such a func- 
tional approach is that i t  niakcs connec- 
tions h e t w e n  the secular and the sacred 
that would othcrwisc be hard to sce. 
showing ihai iiian. as  Ernes1 Becker 
said. is "always warching lor material 
lor h is  own  ininiortality." The defect. 
o n  the other hand. is that i t  often loses 
sight not only of important distinctions 
between religious traditions, but of any 
real distinction between religion and 
secularism, thus draining these words of 
meaning. 

Soirs ojrirc  Firrhos exemplifies hoth 
that virtue and that dcfcct. Thus, while 
Albanese is extraordinarily successful 
in giving us a sense of the religious and 
political niythology that informed and 
guided the Anierican Revolution-a 
success that slctiis partly from hcr lrcsh 
and exacting scholarship-she fJils to 
draw any conclusions of suhstance 
ahout the nature o f  this niythology. 
R;ithcr, she preseiits us with such sutii- 
iiiations as "The attempt to decipher the 
undcrlying structure!, o f  Aiiierican rcli- 

gion in the Revolut ion . . .  has  had 
methodological significance. * '  Further. 
the conclusions she does reach are so 
general that they seem to have little to 
do with the evidence she has offered. 
Thus, after showing that the Anierican 
ideal of deniocracy cannot be under- 
stood apart froni the Judaic notion of thc 
chosen people of God. Albanese con- 
cludes that her book encourages "an 
understanding of religion as a system of 
meaning-making which may or may not 

center on the life of God." Such an 
understanding may be appropriate and 
necessary for other. particularly East- 
ern, religions; but Albanese's own trac- 
ing of the intiniate relation between 
secularism and religious tradition i n  the 
U.S.  is nothing i f  not testimony to the . 
central role that belief i n  a monotheistic 
God has played in our culture-whether 
secular or sacred. 

But the  drawbacks of the functional 
approach are never so niuch in evidence 
as in Albanese's remarks on civil reli- 
gion. Rather than addressing herself to 
the issues of th is  debate, as one expects 
from the subtitle of the booh, Albanese 
attempts to assunie a position outsidc 
the categories of religion and politics 
and treats scholarship in the field ofcivil 
religion as staniped with a "nioral con- 
cern" that "insures that those who seek 
to understand do so froiii the vantage of 
a niythic worldview." What is objcc- 
tionahle about this stateiiient is not so 
niuch that i t  is untruc as its iniplication 
that Albanese has herself nianagcd to 
escape froni such "nioral concern" or. 
niore to the point. that such Pscape is 
desirable. 

AI hanese re seni bles Lt  v i-  St rauss in 
this regard. The latter. unlike Al- 
haiiesc's other niajor intlucncc, Eliade. 
exeiiiplifies the reductionist tendencies 
of a functional definition o f  religion. 
For Lcvi-Strauss all religions. cultu:es. 
and histories are ultiniately reducible to 
a finite series of tinieless and drierniin- 
ing essences called "structures of the 
unconscious." Any atteiiipt to ground 
oneself in  a tradition,.orto find initial or 
final causes in history ( th i i t  is. to give 
hislory meaning in a Western sense). is 
Io let oneself be dictated to hy thc 
subjective processes of iiiyth-processes 
that. according to LCvi-Strauhs. arc noi 
present in the wholly ohjectivc ;itid scicn- 
tific method of struciuralisiii. 

Alhanese. though niuch less rigid 
than Levi-Strauss. appears to have 
adopted his viswpoint i n  crucial re- 
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spccts. Both are acutely xviirc thiit all 
\vorldvie\vs arc foriiicd through the 
lenses of myth and hoth scctii ohliviou\ 
that this fact applies cqu;illy to thciii- 
selves. Neither t;ikca sul'ficicnt iiccount 
that their notions of pl;iciiig thctiisclvcs 
outside the categories of histor! and 
niorality are products o f  ;I iiijthic 
worldview as iiiuch as cithcr. iiiorc cs-  
plicitly nloriil, heliels. Laching iii hoth 
is a recognition that wh;ii is nccchs;irx 
today is not  si) much to free oursclvcs 

tradition but. rather. to hccoiiic m v m  01' 
this place and giv; i t  universality. 

Such a lash ha5 i t 4  o w n  hiiid i j l  t!c- 
niands: ;in ability and courage i o  iishcri 
one's "parliculiirity" i i i  ;I rcliitivistic 
world-though not ;I particularit! th;it is 
n;irrtnv and sectnriati. hut oiic that  is 
ahlc to niaintiiin a dialcctic;il rcliitioii- 
ship y i t h  the larger scculiir culture. Oiic 
csmplc  ol such i1i;iIcctics t1i;it provide!, 
;I coiitriist with ihc c x c c s ~ c s  0 1  the l i i i ic- 
tioii;iI ;ippro;ic.li to rcligioii is l'lic 
Hartlord Appcxl. a si;ticiiiciit o i i  the 
future of Aiiicric;in rcligioii tiiiidc i i i  

1975 by a group ol' religious thinker\. 
What the Appeal addrcshc\ i \  the proh- 

lroiii our particular p1;icc i i i  rcli,' "IOIlh 
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lciii of affiriiiing a higher reality. the 
transcendence o f  God. at the sanic time 
one renews the coniniitnient to engage 
i n  piliticiil strugglc-to sfiy No to the 
world in the scnsc that i t  inevitably l'alls 
short o f  the realization of the Kingdom 
and at the w i i c  tiiiic say Yes to the world 
in the scnsc of waging a continual struggle 
to rcducc this gap; or, as the title of the 
book o n  the Hartford Appeal puts i t .  to bc 

Thc csaiiiplc ol' The Hartford Appeal 
suggcsts that the secular and thc sacred. 
the niatcrial and thc spiritual. are not 

A,~lrirr.\r r lr l~ HJfif1flJ)r / / I t ,  i ~ ' 0 I ~ l t l .  

united by obscuring their differences 
but by relating them i n  a creative dialec- 
tical rclationship. The attempt to re- 
iiiovc oncsclt' froiii this polarity. as Al-  
bancsc tries IO do. only drains its teriiis 
o f  meaning: i t  contributes to a confusion 
of language in which the prospect of a 
c o 111 111 0 n h o r i  zo n of con sc io u s n e s s 
grows ever  dinimcr and i n  which 
"Things full apart: the centre cannot 
hold; mere anarchy is loosed upon the 
world." Only when a fixed center has 
been found can 3 common horizon be 
drawn. 

The Fabians 
by Norman and Jeanne MacKenzie 
(Siiiion and Schuwr: 4 6  pp.: $12.95) 

A .. Janies Mc Adanis 

Thc history ol' iiicidcrii England is virtu- 
:illy iiicciiiiprchcnsihlc \ v i i h o u i  consid- 
criiiion o f  the Fiihiiin Socicty. The soci- 
cty 's  iiiarl, has provcn t ru ly  indelible. 
British socialisiii. the Labor party. and 
current social dcniocracy a11 bear its 
iiiiprcssion. Since its founding i n  1884 
ihc club provided Britain with some o f  
its n i i A  distinguished leaders. Institu- 
tions like the society's own London 
School of Ectinoniics and Political Sci- 
cncc still serve Fabian ideals and priici- 
plcs. Extant puhlica~ions.'libc the Nuti, 

S r t r r c ~ . s r ~ i ~ r r r  afford a lasting record of thc 
group's accoiiiplishnicn~: a record coni- 
plciiicnting such social scicntific clas- 
sics a s  the worhs o f  Sidney and Beatrice 
Wchb and the literary genius of George 
Bernard Shaw and H .  G .  W c l l s .  Now. 
with thc; rclcasc o f  Tlrc F~rhicrtrs. w e  
have Nir i i i i an  and Jeanne hlacKcnzie to 
t h a n k  foi providing us with an authnrita- 
iivc and extraordinarily readable ac- 
count of Fahian intcllcctual history. and 
hcncc for guaranteeing that the iiicniory 
of the society will he furthered and 
cnrichcd. 

Named aftcr an obscure Ronian gcn- 
era1 noted for both forthrightness and 
prudence. the Fabian Socicty w a s  or- 
ganized as a hybrid bciwccn a debating 
club and an activist cell. Its iiiciiibcrship 
w a s  highly hetcrogcncous, with simple 
humanists. utopian Socialists. revi- 
sionist Marxists. panthcists. anarchists. 
and acsthctcs all taking part and a11 

I 

united by an undogmatic coniniitnient to 
human happiness and social betterment. 
To, the cxient the club did work for 
positive social change, its policies were 
decidedly gradual i s t ,  its reforms 
idcalistic yet largely piecenical. I f  the 
Fabians didn't invent a politics of in- 
cremental, hunianistic rcforni. they cer- 
tainly cpitoniizcd i t ,  a n d ,  as thc hlac- 
Kenzics ciiiphasizc. the society's dis- 
tinctive lack of orthodosy workcd in its 
favor. facilitating its "perincation" (to 
use Shaw's term) of social strata and 
allowing its members IO mingle freely 
with Liberals. Laborites, and Tories 
alike. 

But Tlrc Ftrhiirtrs is more than history 
of a particular association. I t  is a casc- 
by-case analysis of the remarkable indi- 
viduals who made up the society- 
Annie Besant, Bertrand Russell, Syd- 
ney Olivier. Edward Pease. Ranisay 
hlacDonald. and Hubert Bland. as well  
as Shaw. Wells, and the Webbs-for 
i t  was on the charisma and unique vi- 
tality of these persondities that the 
lifc and death of the organization rested. ' 
What is striking about the society is thct 
fact that i t  could count s o  iiiany rarc' 
individuals among iis nunihcrs. Its kcy 
figures were a11 cnoriiiously talented. 
Like intellcctuals today.  niost led mate- 
rially conifortable lives; some were 
quite \vell-off indeed. But many of the 
early Fabians were also young and un-  
sure of what they really believed. Their 

day-to-day experience was gcnerdlly 
unconiplicated and predictable. and 
hence dreary and unsatisfying. I n  this 
light, i t  is hardly surprihing that they 
sought personal identity i n  the Fabian 
niovement. for the society provided a 
iiiuch-needed outlet for elnotions and 
talents. an organized sense of moral 
purpose and direction. and a ready av- 
enue for an education i n  politics and 
social action. 

Like many intellectual types. the Fa- 
bians were also incorrigible Clitists. 
They had little immediate contact with 
the working .class whose rights they 
supposedly championed. and i t  is doubt- 
f u l  they would have wholeheartedly 
welconied such a tie. When i t  came to 
social change. they, much like Shaw's. 
"unsocial socialist" and Stritrr Jocrir. 
found it  considerahlg more realistic 10 

rely on the superior intelligence and 
skills of an "elect" than on the spon- 
taneity of mass action. This gave them a 
clear tactical advantage over those of 
Marxist bent, who might wait forever 
for the proletariat to rouse itself. This 
elitist tenor may also explain why so 
many of the Fabians subscribed to such 
curious political doctrines at the ends of 
their careers. While traveling i n  the 
Soviet Union, the Webbs discovered a 
future that worked. a "new religious 
order,: even though they were well  
aware of the enormities of Stalinist ter- 
ror. Shaw shared similar sentinienis and 
also expressed a fascination with Italian 
fascism, finding its elitist orientation 
vastly supcrior to liberal democracy's 
politics of accommodation. 

The MacKenzies are not blind to the 
personal shortcomings of the Fabian 
ilitc. Aniong such unique types. cgos 
were bound to clash. Wells. to cite one 
case. practically split the bociety apart 
at tinics; his passionate self-certainty 
and Messianic fervor drove him into 
repeated contlict wiih his coiiirades. 
The Fabians also displaycd some of the 
most striking of eccentriciiies. ranging 
from the comic to the pathctic. Shaw. 
for cxample. oscillated from an occa- 
sional flirtation with misogyny to in- 
nuiiicrahlc ininages i trois. In  contrast. 
such passion \vould havc bccn an cxccp- 
tional thing i n  the \Vcbhs' relationship. 
Shortly bcforc their wedding. Beatrice 
returned Sidney's photograph with the 
telling remark: "Let me have your head 
only-it is the head only that I am 
marrying." Happily. more was to come 


